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Horseshoe Trail Enthusiasts Meet in

Bellefonte.

Just sixty-seven members of the
Horseshoe Trail association from Al-
toona, Hollidaysburg, Tyrone, Wil-
liamsport, Lock Haven, State College
and Bellefonte were guests of landlord
Lewis Daggett, at the Bush house, for
luncheon last Friday, and from the
liberal menu served it looked as if the
genial landlord was under the impres-
sion that the lunch was the big part
of the meeting, but such did not prove
to be the case, as the association was
in session until four o’clock.
The business meeting was presided

over by George D. Worthington, pres-
ident of the association, while W. Paul
Schenck, secretary, reported that the
horseshoe trail markers are now being
put up along the trail. The markers
are not deemed sufficiently conspicu-
ous, and it was decided to deepen the
color and also omit the horsehoe nails,
used as arrows. Owing to the fact
that there are no telephone poles
along the state highway between
Pleasant Gap and Lemont it was de-
cided to have posts erected every 110
feet on which to place the markers.
Mr. Schenck estimated that the entire
cost of the markers would approxi-
mate two thousand dollars.

Robert F. Hunter, chairman of the
Bellefonte committee, suggested “The
Good Luck Trail” as a slogan for the
association and it was adopted. Lapel
buttons bearing the horseshoe insig-
nia were decided upon as a member-
ship talisman. The choice of radiator
emblems and a suitable booklet de-
scriptive of the scenic beauties of the
trail were held over until the next
meeting. Report was made that the
latest edition of 25,000 maps of the
Atlantic States travel guide contains
the Horseshoe Trail well defined from
Williamsport to Cumberland.
The present aim of the association

is to secure a membership of at least
1600, the quotas having been allotted

 

as follows: Williamsport, 300; Lock |
Haven, 100; Bellefonte, 100; State
College, 100; Tyrone, 100; Altoona,
500; Hollidaysburg, 100; Bedford, 100,
and Cumberland, 200. So far none of
the towns have filled their quota,
though the various committees will
make an cffort to do so as rapidly as
possible. The membership fee is five
dollars.
Every member present was very en-

thusiastic over the advantages of the
new trail. It is almost a direct route
from Williamsport to Cumberland and
inasmuch as the larger part of it is
already either state or improved high-
ways it offers special inducements for
automobilists and the sight-seeing
public. Steps will be taken as soon as
possible to have every foot of the trail
converted into a substantial state
highway through the co-operation of
the State and various good roads as-
sociations. !
Some very interesting talks were

made during the meeting by Daniel
Slep, J. E. Brumbaugh, D. J. Howard
and A. O. Vorse, of Altoona; E. K.
Hibshman and J. P. Aikens, of State
College; Assemblyman Thomas Bea-
ver and James R. Hughes, of Belle-
fonte. Naturally members of the as-
sociation from every town along the
trail are endeavoring to put forth
their home locality as the pivotal point
of interest, but no place between Wil-
liamsport and Cumberland can boast
of such a sight as the visitors wit-
nessed last Friday when they looked
at the big trout in Spring creek, right
in the heart of Bellefonte.

 

A Costly Echo of a Drowning Tragedy

The Supreme court last week affirm-
ed the findings of the common pleas
court of Mifflin county in awarding
damages totalling almost $9,000 to
Mrs. Martha Corbin, widow of Cloyd
Corbin, who lost his life when a flat
boat capsized on the Juniata river on
May 10th, 1919, and seven men lost
their lives. The action was against
the Haws Refractories company, a
subsidiary of the General Refractories
company. Among those who were
drowned were Clair Miller, superin-
tendent of the Silica Brick company,
at Port Matilda.
The unfortunate men were guests

of the Haws Refractories company on
a tour of inspection of their plant at
Hawstone, and to reach it had to ferry
across the Juniata river on flat boats.
The water was high and the boat cap-
sized. Relatives of all the men who
were drowned instituted proceedings
to recover damages but only one case
was tried and now that the Supreme
court has affirmed the judgment of the
Tower court in the above case the com-
pany will likely endeavor to settle the
other claims against it.

HOUSER.—Emanuel Houser, a life-
long resident of College township,
died at his home at Houserville at 2:45
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon after
two week’s illness with pneumonia.
He was a son of Frederick and Sa-

rah Fye Houser and was born at Hou-
serville on December 9th, 1861, mak-
ing his age 61 years, 4 months and &
days. His boyhood and youth were
spent on his father’s farm but when
he grew to manhood he opened a gen-
eral mercantiie store at Houserville
which he conducted from 1887 to 1909,
during most of which time he had
charge of the postoffice at that place,
which was in his store. After dis-
posing of his mercantile business he
worked as a carpenter and also held
the office of road supervisor for Col-
lege township. He was a member of
the Reformed church and a man uni-
versally esteemed by all who knew
him.

In 1886 he was united in marriage
to Miss Lillie May Resides who sur-
vives with two children, Frederick K.
Houser, of Bellefonte, and Mrs. R. A.
Hoy, of Wilkinsburg. Two children,
Luther A. and Luella Elmira preced-
ed him to the grave. He also leaves
a foster daughter, Mrs. Hennigh, of
Perkasie, and one brother, Daniel F.
Houser, of Bellefonte.

Funeral services were held in the
church at Houserville yesterday morn-

ing by Rev. S. C. Stover, after which

burial was made in the Houserville

cemetery.

flfl
GILLILAND. — The death last

Thursday of Miss Catherine Gilliland,
eldest daughter of Joseph and Edna
Gilliland, at their home near Rock
Springs, is the cause of deep and sin-
cere regret among her many friends.
Ten days previous she contracted the
measles and later pneumonia develop-
ed which was the direct cause of her

death.
She was only eighteen years old and

had just recently graduated with hon-
ors at the Mooresville high school.
Possessed of a bright and sunshiny
nature she had made many friends in
the short time the family lived in the
Glades and her untimely death is
mourned by all. She was a member of
the Presbyterian church and Sunday
school and always a faithful attend-
ant.

Funeral services were held at the
Gilliland home at 12:30 o'clock on
Monday by Rev. Shaffer, assisted by
Rev. Fasick, after which the remains
were taken to Mooresville where they
were laid to rest in the cemetery at
that place.

Ii
WOLF.—Mrs. Sarah Wolf, widowof

John Wolf, at one time a commission-
er of Centre county, died last Friday
morning at her home in Rebersburg
as the result of general debility. She
was a daughter of Daniel and Susan-
nah Kreamer and was born in Miles
twonship eighty-seven years ago. Her
husband died some years ago but sur-
viving her are four daughters, Mrs.

! Annie Zeigler, Mrs. Jerome Moyer
and Mrs. Mary Frank, of Rebersburg,
and Mrs. E. M. Brungart, of Selins-
grove. She was a sister of the late
{H. W. Kreamer, who died several
weeks ago at Centre Hall, and three
sisters survive, Mrs. David J. Meyer,
of Centre Hall; Mrs. Amanda Luken-
i bach, of Tyrone, and Mrs. Jerome Gep-
"hart, of Rebersburg. Burial was made
'at Rebersburg on Monday.

i n
BIERLY.— Mrs. Pauline Frank

Bierly, widow of Reuben D. Bierly,
“died at her home at Rebersburg last
: Friday, following a prolonged illness
"with an affection of the heart. She
{was a daughter of Samuel and Sarah
{Frank and was born in Miles town-
iship seventy-two years ago.
father was at one time an associate
‘judge of Centre county. Her husband
died eleven years ago but surviving
her are these children: Willis F.,
{Charles C., Samuel A., and Curtis M.
| Bierly, all of Rebersburg. She also

 
leaves two brothers, Dr. G. S. Frank, ‘snowed a good part of the day and |
{of Millheim, and James P., of Rebers- ialso Saturday night. While most of

. the snow melted as it fell in cool, sha- |
‘dy places it piled up to a depth ofcasioned in Bellefonte on Wednesday Investigation visits

(eight inches, and it is estimated the morning when the same men from Miscellaneous visits
the five total fall was close to twelve inches. somewhere in Blair county who went i Visits to schools

rs. | Fortunately the weather was not ex- after the big trout in Spring creek
on tremely cold and the general opinion on Monday morning reappeared with !

burg. Burial was made at Rebersburg
‘on Tuesday.

i it
i LUCAS.—Kathleen Lucas,
| year old daughter of Mr. and M
| Tyson Lucas, of Grass Flat, died
Sunday morning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey McCann, in Nittany
| valley, of congestion of the lungs. The
family were on a visit when the child
was taken sick and died in a few days.

{ The remains were taken to the home
lof the little girl’s grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Lucas, at Rote,

Tuesday morning and burial made in
the Sunnyside cemetery, at Lock Ha-
ven.

il Il
JOHNSTONBAUGH. — Word has

been received by Centre county friends
of the death on Tuesday night, at his
home near Pittsburgh, of Frank John-
stonbaugh, a former resident of Fer-
guson township. He was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jared Johnstonbaugh
and was about fifty years old. For
many years he had been an employee
of the Westinghouse company, at Wil-
kinsburg. Surviving him are his wife,
four brothers and one sister. Burial
will be made at Pittsburgh.

Il
McHUGH.—Word was received in

Bellefonte on Wednesday of the death
in Pittsburgh that morning of Gard-
ner McHugh, following an illness of
over two years. He was the youngest
son of Charles J.'and Bessie Montgom-
ery McHugh and was twenty-two
years of age. In addition to his par-
ents he is survived by three brothers,
John, Joseph and Fred McHugh, all of
Pittsburgh. Burial will be made in
that city at two o'clock this (Friday)
afternoon, 

Older Boys’ Conference to be Held at Some Fair Catches Mark Opening of Women Members of Legislature En- |

iState College.

The second annual older boys’ con- !
ference will be held at State College,
beginning with the opening banquet

 

Trout Fishing Season. |

Notwithstanding ‘the fact that it’
snowed on Saturday and the ground
was wet and soggy for tramping along

 

tertained.

Simultaneously with the opening of |
the annual convention of the D. A. R., |
the Pennsylvania State society of:

 

Church Services Next Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

“We aim to serve.”

Lord’s day services: 9:45 Bible-

Her

this (Friday) evening and closing
with the conference dinner at the Uni-
versity club at noon on Sunday. The
conference is exclusively for Centre
county churches and Sunday schools.
Last year eighty-four boys were in at-
tendance and this year over a hun-
dred are expected. The conference is
for boys between the age of 16 and 20
years and the registration fee of $3.00
will cover all expenses while at the
College.
The opening banquet this evening

will be held in the social room of the
Presbyterian church at which time the
address of welcome will be made by
Dean A. R. Warnock, of the College.

i Mr. Greely Reese, president of the
boys’ conference, will make the re-
sponse. An address on “The Future
of the Centre County Boy” will be de-
livered by Stephen S. Aplin, general
secretary of the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.

i Among those who will talk to the
boys are Robert C. Shoemaker, of New
Jersey; Dr. John M. Thomas, Hugo
Bezdek, Dean R. L. Watts, R. G.
Bressler, W. V. Dennis and Rev. H. F.
Babcock, of State College; Ralph S.
Adams, of Lansdale, and Ives L. Har-
vey, of Bellefonte.
i The boys will be guests at the Penn
i State-Bucknell baseball game tomor-
{row afternoon and will also be taken
on a trip around the campus and
shown all points of interest at the
College. Delegates should plan to
‘reach State College on Friday after-
noon and register at the Y. hut.

 

| Music Clubs Elect Officers.

| The winners in the young artists’
i contests at the final session of the an-
‘nual State convention of the Penn-
Sylvania Federation of Music Clubs,
at State College last Thursday even-
ing, were Miss Veronica Sweigart,
‘contralto, of Philadelphia, and Donald
i

 

both of whom will represent the State
iin the national contests at Asheville, |
N, C., in June. Second prizes were

| V. Bauder, tenor, of State College,|

the streams it could not dampen the
Washington held its April meeting on
Monday evening, the 16tL, in the large

school with classes for all ages. The
Brotherhood Bible class and the wom-

ardor of the enthusiastic fishermen pbaj] room of the New Willard Hotel. en's Bible class meet in the chapel at
and they were out in full force on The guests of honor at this meeting the same hour as the main school.
Monday morning, the opening of the were the women members of the: 5 W

Since the closing Pennsylvania State Legislature, of these classes a place of cordiality andtrout fishing season.
of a portion of Spring creek within
the Bellefonte borough limits resi-
dents of the town miss the excitement
of the dozens of men and boys who, on
the opening day years ago, lined
up along the stream in an effort to
‘catch some of the big trout which af-
ford so great an attraction to visit-
ors, and only a few men had the har-
-dihood to wade the water below the
High street bridge.
however, were several strangers re-
ported to be from Altoona, who are
being blamed for the very unsports-
man-like conduct of coaxing the big
trout down stream from above the
bridge by feeding them chopped meat,
then catching them with chopped meat
bait. Some aver that they caught up-
wards ofa hundred trout in this way '
but others who saw the baskets of
two of them give the number of trout
in their possession as nine and thir-
teen, respectively, but: they were all
big ones, ranging in size from 18 to
24 inches.

out along Logan’s branch. One man
counted forty-six between Pleasant
Gap and the Titan Metal company,
and he admits that he didn’t see them
all. Some of them, of course, got
some trout, but the aumber was not as

i great, probably, as would have been
| the result had the weather been a lit-
i tle more favorable.
| Of course quite a number of Belle-
fonters tried their luck up Spring
‘creek while others went to Fishing
creek. Very few, however, journeyed
to the mountain streams, as four to evening in a charming manner, and
five inches of Saturday’s snow still lay ' so many young couples were present
in the mountains with thin ice along
the banks of the stream.

were the following:
Toner Aikey was the only man in

this section to get the limit of 25

Among the few, |

i

The usual number of fishermen were

Among those who made nice catches |

.whom there are eight. Those present
‘were Miss Helen Grimes, of Alleghe-
‘ny county; Miss Martha Thomas, of
Chester county; Miss Sarah Galleher,
of Cambria county; Miss Gertrude Me-
Kinney, of Butler county; Miss Alice
, Bentley, of Crawford county, and Mrs.
Marcus Speiser and Mrs. Rosa De
| Young, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Lillian
1 Pitts, of Philadelphia, being the only}
absentee.

Representative M. Clyde Kelly,
‘president of the society, presided over
‘the ceremonies of the occasion which
;was a brilliant one, the Pennsylvania
| society being the largest of any State
: society in Washington. The large ball
‘room was crowded to the utmost with
Pennsylvanians and their friends
among them were many of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Noticeable among the guests in the
boxes were Mrs. Heber Votaw, sister
of President Harding; Secretary of
Labor James J. Davis and Mrs. Da-

, vis; a number of Pennsylvania Qo
d- |

win Erle Sparks, of State College, and .
gressmen and their wives; Mrs.

her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Sparks.
Addresses were made by all of the

honor guests of the occasion, and
there was every evidence that the res-
idents of the Keystone State who were
present believed they had reason to be
proud of the women members of the.
Pennsylvania Legislature. Mrs. Vo-
 taw made the closing speech of the
"evening, taking for her theme “The
{Soul of Washington,” her discourse
‘being a comparison of Washington
with the many other cities of the
world she had visited.

Mrs. Edythe Marmion Brosius, well
known harpist of Washington, render-
‘ed a number of selections during the

‘to engage in the dancing to the music
| furnished by the Meyer Davis orches-
!trat that the floor was almost too
crowded for comfort. ‘
Among those present who were for-

merly connected with The Pennsylva-
nia State College were Professor De-

Traveling men and strangers will find

inspiration.
{ Morning worship, 10:45. Sermon
‘theme, “A Prophet Like Unto Moses.”
Junior message, “The League of the
Kindly Tongue.” Christian Endeavor
society at 6:30 p. m. Topic, “Train
for Leadership.” Evening worship at
7:30. Sermon theme, “Paying the
Fare.”

Week day activities—Monday 7:30 p.
jm., Christian Endeavor business and
social meeting in the chapel. Tuesday
{7:30 p. m., at the home of Miss Anna
Hoy, the monthly meeting of the
{Young Women’s Missionary society.
{ Wednesday evening at 7:30 the mid-
week service of Bible study and pray-
er. Study the 15th chapter of Acts.

I Seats are all free. Acousticon serv-
ice. All are welcome. Strangers are
asked to meet the pastor at the close
of the service.

| David R. Evans, M. A., Minister.
 

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

“The Friendly Church.”

Third Sunday after Easter. Sunday
school, 9:30 a. m. Morning worship
10:45, “Mastering the Soul.” The
church nursery will be put in opera-
tion during the morning hour of wor-
ship, and mothers wishing to attend
this service can bring their children
and leave them in the primary depart-
ment of the Sunday school roc where
they will be properly cared for until
church is dismissed. Vesper service
with sermon, 7:30. Organ recital by
George A. Johnston each Sunday even-
ing from 7:30 to 7:45. Visitors are
lalways welcome.

Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister

! ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services for the week beginning
April 22nd: Third Sunday after Eas-
ter, 8 a. m. Holy Eucharist; 9:45 a. m.
church school; 11 a. m. Mattins and
sermon; 7:30 p. m. evensong and ser-
mon. Wednesday, St. Mark, evangel-
(ist and martyr, 10 a. m. Holy Eucha-
irist. Thursday, 7:30 a. m. Holy Eu-

 

jawarded Miss Mary Bray, of Philadel- trout, all of which were taken from 'voe Meade, now head of the Animal charist. Visitors always welcome.

At the final business session officers
for the ensuing year were elected, as
i follows: Mrs. Josephine Tinker, of
| Sharon, president; Mrs. Joseph D.
Mitchell, Lewistown; Mrs. H. H. Hav-
ner, State College; Mrs. Samuel

| Woodward, Philadelphia, vice presi-
| dents; Mrs. C. H. Jaxtheimer, Sharon,
i secretary; Miss Ida K. Bauer, Phila-

 

_delphia, treasurer; Mrs. Livingstone creek and Logan's branch. He got 20,|
Davenport, Wilkes-Barre, auditor, and one of which measured 18 inches, four |

Mrs. Mark D. Ring, Philadelphia, his-
torian.

 

Citizens Military Training Camp

Movement.

pointed county chairman of the citi-
zens military training camp for Cen-
tre county, and will be pleased to have
any young men between the ages of
seventeen and twenty-four years ap-
ply to him for enrollment in the course
to be given at the citizens military
training camp to be held at Camp
Meade, Maryland, for thirty days dur-
ing the summer of 1923. This course
is absolutely free and all expenses, in-
cluding uniforms and transportation,
{ will be paid by the United States gov-
ernment. Those desiring to enroll
for this summer military training
course are requested to make their ap-
plications at once, as the allotment
for Centre county is not large. Full
information concerning the course
can be obtained by calling at Mr.
Dale's office in the Thompson building,
ron west High street, Bellefonte.

——————————e————————

April Snow Last Saturday.
 

Centre county experienced real win-

the McCalmont & Co. office.
| Ray Strunk, of Tyrone, caught sev-
eral large ones in the Bush house
dam.

J. O. Heverly, also fishing Spring
‘creek along the old Central Railroad
‘of Pennsylvania, got 6.

Patsy Bathurst had the best luck
fishing the upper portion of Spring

of them 14 inches and the balance
'from 9 to 11 inches.

J. M. Cunningham got 10 and
George McNichol 9, both of whom
were up Spring creek.

| Willis Shuey, that"prince of fisher]
Arthur C. Dale Esq., has been ap- Men, did not make a record this year, home on Monday morning,

ras his number was 7. Frank Gross
‘got 6 on Logan’s branch before break-
fast. John Anderson and David Wash-

phia, and George Kirk, of Pittsburgh. 'Spring creek in the neighborhood of husbandry department, University of|
| Maryland, and Mrs. Meade; Mr. Ar-
[fur Deering, now with the Catholic
| University, Washington, D. C., and
Miss Julia C. Gray, now engaged in
editorial work in Washington.

 

CENTRE HALL.
| Miss Mitchell, dental nurse, spent
ithe week working among the pupils
of the schools.

Mrs. Hugh Ralston is ill with scar-
let fever, at the home of Mr. Rals-
| ton’s parents, west of Centre Hall.
| Owing to the illness of the teacher,
"Mr. T. L. Moore, the intermediate
schoolhad no sessionsonTuesday,

Mrs. Musser Coldren returned to her
after

spending several months as a patient
in the Bellefonte hospital.i

| Mr. and Mrs. William Boozer re-

 

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

There will be no church services
held in St. John’s Reformed church
next Sunday. Dr. Schmidt left this
week for a ten days’ visit to Phila-
;delphia and Washington. Sunday
{school at 9:30 a. m. and in the even-
‘ing the C. E. society will visit another
! Bellefonte C. E. society.
Ambrose M. Schmidt, D.D., Minister.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:30, a study in the
life of Moses. At 10:45 the pastor
{will speak on “The Choice of This
Great Man.” Juniors 2:30. Teen agers
land Epworth League, 6:30. Worship
lat 7:30, a study on “What is a Chris-
tian?” The choir will give good mu-

| sic at both services. Bible study and
prayer Wednesday evening at 7:30.
‘Teacher training Monday evening, at

‘burn each got 5 fishing on Buffalo turned from Tyrone on Saturday 7:30. Class meeting Tuesady evening,
‘Run.

Henry Miller has so far made the
prize catch of the season, a 28 inch
brown trout which he landed from the
Bush house dam on Tuesday morning.

Russell Kerstetter, of Pleasant Gap,
8

is a unique way of getting them but
that is what happened in Bellefonte
on Wednesday morning. A traveling
‘man cast a line out of a second story
‘window at the Bush house and great
to his surprise hooked an eighteen
inch trout. But it was impossible to
land it through the window of the ho-
tel. Jimmy Mathews, however, came
to his rescue and with a bushel bas-
‘ket as a landing net jumped into the
jee and safely brought the trout to
and.

 

Landing trout with a bushel basket

i afternoon, bringing with them little
| Frances Puff, Roy Puff’s baby daugh-

Mrs. Henry Homan and daughter,’
Miss Cora, returned to their home on
Sunday evening, after spending two
weeks with the Chester Homan fami-
ly, at State College.

i Rev. J. M. Rearick, who at one time
served as pastor to the Lutheran
congregations of our valley, spent
Tuesday night among his former

; members. He was called to Rebers-
burg by the funeral of Mrs. Bierly.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Drumm went
"to Danville early on Monday morning,
to the Geisinger hospital, where Mrs.

' Drumm is being treated for an affec-
‘tion of the alimentary canal. They
‘returned home on Tuesday afternoon.
| i

i Monthly

The report of the Red Cross com-

 

Report of Red Cross Nurse.
 

ter weather last Saturday when it Another Portion of Spring Creck munity nurse, Mrs. Merrill Hagan, for

‘is that the snow did no damage to the
fruit trees, inasmuch as the buds are
backward this year, owing to the con- | sumed their unsportsmanlike tactics ' mice interviews

(tinued cool weather. Last year at this
{time many fruit trees were in blossom
'and just a year ago today came the
hard freeze that killed all the early
| fruit. The thermometer dropped to
i

where funeral services were held on twenty degrees above zero and only |
the late fruit escaped. It is to be
hoped that this year the danger mark
(has been passed and the fruit will es-
cape a killing frost.

 

A Big Feature Show.
 

Next Tuesday evening, April 24th,
the people of Bellefonte and vicinity
will have an opportunity of witness-
ing what the advance notices claim as
a colossal musical and beauty show in
the production of “Eve” at the opera
house. The leading role will be taken
by the famous beauty and New York
musical star, Nyra Brown, who will
be supported by Johnny Getz, the
monkey man. Other features will be
the harmony quartette, LaZaskia, the
premier dancer, a flirtation walk, the
electric mirror ball and the bubble ef-
fect. The scenic effects are charac-
terized as magnificent.

 

———A new electric sign has been
put up by the Montgomery & Co.
clothing store which is very attract-
ive. :

 

——The “Watchman” gives all the

news while it is news. 

Closed to Fishing.

Considerable excitement

 

was oc-

'a rope ladder, scaled the high wall be-
low the High street bridge and re-

of coaxing the big trout down to their
fishing grounds by feeding them ham-
burg steak. Quite a number of Belle-
fonters who have religiously protect-
led the big trout in the past became
{very indignant over the actions of the
i three men, and promptly communicat-
led with fish commissioner Nathan R.
| Buller who at once closed to all fish-
ing that additional portion of Spring
creek between the High street bridge
and the foot bridge over the creek to
the silk mill. Notices to this effect
were posted yesterday.
While the exact identity of the

strange fishermen has not been deter-
mined, one of them, at least, is be-
lieved to have been Joe Umholtz, of
Tyrone, as that is the name that was
on the license he exhibited to game
warden Moshier. It is highly proba-
ble that the other two men are his
brothers, Ray and Walter, as accord-
ing to word from Tyrone the three men
were awarded prizes in that town for
catching the largest trout on the open-
ing day.

 

——On Monday Dr. John M. Thom-
as entered upon his third year as pres-
ident of The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege. During the two years that he
has been at Penn State Dr. Thomas
has not only kept the College on the
map of the State but has given it a
greater position of prominence than
it ever had before. 

| the month of March is:
{ Nursing care visits
; Instruction or demonstration

102
1

S
S87
15

Total 173

Number of patients attending well

baby clinic - - - - 11

Classes - - c - - 1

36
32Number of hours in office

  

Had Nothing Like That.
One of those affluent persons who

can afford to go to Scotland for a little

look around brings back the following

story:
“I was being shown the sights of

Edinburgh. At each, apparently won-

derful to the Scotchman who was act-
ing as my guide, I guess I scoffed.

Finally, as the sun was going down,

he took me to the brow of a hill and

pointed to three smokestacks, belch-

ing forth smoke.
“That's nothing compared to what

we have in Pittsburgh, or Gary, In my

down state, or any number of cities in

the United States, Douglas,’ I said.

“Ah, my friend,’ he said, “those are

the smokestacks of three breweries.”

 

Cardboard Lighthouse,

On the beach of southern California,

says Ship News (San Francisco), is

a lighthouse made of cardboard. There
fs not a stone or a girder of steel

in it.
“To look at it from a distance, or

even close up, one would never sur-

mise that it was made of paper-box

material. It is the only structure of

its kind known. It also performs a

most important service—in making
movies. The torn rock shore on which
it stands has been made picturesque

by it.” 

at 7:30.

E. E. McKelvey, Pastor.

AARONSBURG REFORMED CHARGE.

| Services for Sunday, April 22nd.

 

St. Paul’s: Sunday school, 9:30.
Regular services 10:30.

{ St. Andrew’s (Coburn): Sunday
school 9:30. Regular services 2 p. m.
Catechism, 3 p, m.

i Aaronsburg: Sunday school 9:30.
i Regular services 7:30. Theme, “Sor-
row Turned Into Joy.”

Rev. John S. Hollenbach, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science Society, Furst

building,Highstreet, Sunday service .
11°a. m." Wednesdayevening meet-
ing at8 o'clock. To theses ‘meetings
all are ‘welcome. An all day free
reading room is open to the public
every day. Here the Bible and Chris-
tian Science literature may be read,
borrowed or purchased.

 

 

Marriage Licenses.

Fred W. Gehret and Kathryn E.
Donahey, Tusseyville.

Edward K. Bradford and Anna
Belle Lutz, Philipsburg.

Martin Natiyo and Mary Snitko,
Osceola Mills.

Ralph R. Miller, Madisonburg, and
Grace E. Burd, Coburn.

Orvis B. Barger and Leda L. Yea-
ger, Moshannon.

Harry L. Minnick and Louisa F. Es-
terline, Rebersburg.

Samuel G. Tressler and Grayce A.
Vallimont, Bellefonte.

John W. Bottorf and Lucy ‘Eloise
Smith, Bellefonte.

 

 The chewing gum bill of the
Sauniny amounts to $50,050,000 annu-
ally.

 

—Get your job work done here.

 

Elevator to Success is Not Running.

Take the Stairs.

It is surprising how often we take
the hardest way to do a thing when
we are looking for the easiest.
Draughtsmen, stenographers, book-
keepers, attorneys and bankers are
usually confined to near work which
is very fatiguing.
They would be surprised how much

better they would feel when the day’s
work is finished if they would wear a
pair of rest glasses fitted by me.

Consultation free. Prices moder-
ate.

Dr. Eva B. Roan, Optometrist. Li-
censed by the State Board.

Bellefonte every Wednesday after-
noon, and Saturday 9 a. m. to 4:30 p.
m. Rooms 14 and 15 Temple Court
building.

State College every day except
Saturday. Both phones. 68-1

 

 


